
Oiores:- Obops,
JAMES 11. WEISE, WM. K. qII.IIIPIiELi.

XEEP' STOKE:
WEISE. at -OAMIPBELL.

S. W Corner of N. Ilanover and Louther ate.

EG moatrespectfully to call the early alto: -

D tion of the citizens of-Carlisleand vicinit
to ournew and beautitul assortment of Sprint
Goods, selected front the very best ofthe Nola
York and Philadelphia-markets, consisting of

LADIES DRESS,9OODS,
Persian Cloths, Barego do lane, Black Chali,
Chali Barege, Chamolion Silk, Bombazines:
Alpacas. All wool Dfflaines,-,lVlous do bate,
French Chintzes, Lawns, llce.

EMBROIDERIES AND LACES,
Collar., Undersleoves,Cuffs, Spencers,
Swiss and-Jaconet Ruffling.
Swiss and Jaconet Edging and Inserting,
Lisle and.Mechlin do ' . do
Florentine - do - do
Linen Bobin do , do .

Valeneenes tacos,
GLOVES AND HOSIERY,

Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread, Mohair and Cotton
Gloves.
White andiffllack Silk, and Blk Ingrain Hose
Mixed and White Gotten do
Mena Half-Hose.

DamEsTvis,
Gingham's, Checks, Tickings, Calicoes,

' ' White Muslins, Nankeen, Kentucky Jeans,
Blue and Taney Drills, Vesting,
Plain and twilled Linen,
Fine Damask Linea Table Cloths, ,-

do Towels, Jo -,al-
Napkins,

Bird Eye Diaper.
BOOTS. AND SHOES, •

Black and Fancy. colored
.Shoes of all descriptions, -make).

- Fine ;pall Boots, kip Peg'd -Boots,
Mess CalfCongress-Boot's,-Boys Boots, -

do Gaitersi------ do Shoes,l
All kind Childrens Shoes and Gaiters. .urn.oc ERIES,

Rioand Java Cutree,Lovering's Syrup Moles.
Cuba Molasses, Sugar of all qualities.Rico, Spices, &c. • , -

Purchasers will find it to their ad vantage tocall and examine our stock before purehasingelsewhere, as it is entirely new and we have for
ourimotto "quick sales and small:profits.

.. Carlisle, April 6, 1353. '

DRUGS ! DRUGS ! DRUGS 1
.• Freshet Spring Supply I

ir i !A,vo jus:received a fresh stock of Med•
IL lentos, Paiute, Glass, Oil, &c., which

having boon purchasOd with groat care at the
best city hOuses, lean confidently recommend
to F willies, Physicians,. Country-Merchants
and Dealers, as being fresh andpore.

Dlt UGS.

1Herbsa nd Extracts,
Spicosiground and whole
Essences,.
Perfumery, &o.

• Wrirranted Genuine.
-STUFFS.

Patent Medicines,
Fine Komi pals,
Instruments,
Pure Essen:l Oils

Cod Liver Oil
- DYE

Indigoes,
Madders,
Sumac
Alum;

Log"and Cam Woods,
I Oil Vitriol
ICopperas,Lac Dye'

PAINTS.
Wotherill & Brother's Pure Lead, Chrome

Green and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes,
Jersey Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpen-
tine, Copal and coach ,Varnish,,and lied Lead.
All ofwhich will be Bold at rho very lowest

• market price, Alsoia fresh and splendid as
aortment of -i •

FANCY GOODS, FRUTTS,:It
Confectionery, and innumerable other articles
calculated for use and ot 'lament, allot which
aro olTored at the lowest cash .prices, at the
cheap Drug Book and Fancy Storeof the sub.
scriber on North Hanover street.

Mny 28 1851
S. W. HAVERSTICK

CULP'S PATENT PORTABLE
CIDER MILL AND rittsg,
mint undorstgned having purchased the
J_ right of Franklin and Cumberland coup

ties,Pa., and Washington county Md. for
CUP'S -P ATENT- PORTAII-LE--CIDERMILL AND PRESS are new manufacturing
machines under-the-immediate stipervision of-Henry Sheeler, a practical millftight. Orders
will be received and filled with promptness.—All machines will be warranted.

By this machine, which can be conveyed on
a wheelbariow, ono man and a boy can make
from five to eight barrels cf eider a daywith
ease, and the cider is thoroughly pressed 'fromthe pomace. The , laboris light and the ma-
chines are simpleand permanent. -

This ,machine was exhibited at the State
Agricultural Fair,-sit Lancaster, and tested with
several others, and the committee awarded the
premium to it. The machines are warranted•
to perforni what is herein stated. Orders are
respectfully solicited.

N. B.—The press connected with the ma-
chine-can be used for pressing currants, and
cutting vegetables for feeding stock. . • •

JACOB HOKE.
.HENRY SHEPLER,I

May 11, 1853. 6m Chamberaburg

PIrMRI7I77n'T7W7W7rI

TTIE subscriber continues - to carry on, the
above business, in all itsvartous branches,

in North Hanover street, Carlisle, two doors'
'North of Leonard's corner, where he. intends
keeping on hand ageneral assortment in his line,

Consisting of all kinds of fast,
ionetble SADDLES, Bridles~,rr,\ . martingales;Difiliii,Cirangles

7.7 1 A \\ ''' tiPi dtaigs:trak so. , t!4.1.—). ,ti. ii ;$ cling and 'name ' 4IMIA •-

. iI k \ \\\\\lll ' bags. -110 , alsd 'cui
_.

• , I. manufacturesthemost approved
• . • Spans. Spring Saddles, everA used in this country, ~thosewishing a'handsome, durableand tpleasant.sad-

dle will do well to call and see them. He,als3
manufactures Harness, Bridles, Collars and
Whips in all their varieties, and confidently, be.
lieves front the general approbation 'of his cue
tamers, that ho makes' the neatest and best
gears, in all their variety ,of breadth, that is
-mode in the country. He also makes all kinds
of Matrasses to order, viz: Straw,Husk, Curl.
oil Hair and Spring Matrnsses. All•the above
articles will be made of the best material_ and.
workmanship, and with the utmost deSpatch.

ianl4-1v • , • WM.. 0813 OEN.

THOZAS H. SKILES'
NEW 'CLOTHENG ROOMS
.:1 AND FURNISHING. STORE,

Opposite the, Rail hood Office, IYeat _High Street,

T. 111: SKILtS desires to inform hie . old,
• friends-and the public that he has opened

a general clothing establishment. and hao nowin store an extensive 'stock- of the beat andcheapest goads ever offered in Carlisle-. .

Monts, Ilirouthts and Boyrs Clothing,for Spring, Summerand Winter wear, now onhand of every variety and furnished at reduced
rates. Ho has also a large and well selectedassortment ofPiece Goods, of English, Frenchand German Fabrics, of now and beautiful ma-terna, for,coat, -.pants sled Vests, which will bemade to.order to the'most, approved and Mali-ionableManner and in asuperior style ofwork.
manship.- A full and elegant stock of Gentle-men's Furnishing Goods; such as gloves, plain
and fancy shine, collars, liandkerehiofs, ties,-tit.c.; constantly kept on hand. Also. IndiaRubber Oiercoes and Loggins.
vtFeeling confidant from the reputation whieh
ft has been his constant aim for a courseofyears, to secure for his establishment, ‘of.hitt a.bility to' please, he respectfully fn.Fites, an' ex-amination of his atqck,which for quality,work.rdanship and low prices cannekbe elnpaseeile.May 4, 1853-1•.

FIRM ;NSURANCIJ.
The Alldit and Emit Ponneborough Mutual

Fire Insurance company ofCumberland coun-
ty, incorporated, by an Act of Assembly, is
now fully organized, and in operation 'under
the management of the following commission•
ere, viz:- .

-
• '

Jacob Shelly,- Wm, R.• Gorges, MichaelCocklin, Mo!choir Brenneman; Christian Stay •
man, Christian Pitzol,Jacob H. Coovor, Lewis
Ryer, Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musser, Ja.
cob Kirk, Samuel Prowell, Jbeeph , Wicker.
sham. • •

The rates ofinsurance are as low and, favor.
able ananyCompany of the-kind in the State.
Persons wishing to become members are'fn.
oiled to make application to the agents , of the
'company, who aro willing to wait upon them
ofany time.:

BENT. H. moss-an, President.
Hoor Lodes; -Vico PreaidengLowiellyer, &metal, --•

MichaelCocklid,"Treasurer.
AGENTS. •

Cumberland Counly.—Rudolph Martin, N,
. Cumberland; C. B. Berman.Kingstown ; Hen:
rY" Zoning, Shiremanstown; Charles Bell,
Carlisle; Dr. J. AhL:Churchtown Samuel

. Graham, West;Pennsborough; James McDoW.
ii, Frankton' ; Mode.(MIRO, South Middle.
tan; Samuel Censer, Benjamin Haverstick,
Mechanicsburg; John Sherrlck, Lisburn; Da.
Sid Poorer, ShapherdstOwn..

. York County..—John Bowman, Dillsburg;
• Peter Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Esq.,Washington; W. S. 'Picking, 'Dover ; DanielRatfenaberger, J W.Crift,Faradise.
• Harris6ary.—flonser & Loehman.

Members; of the company having , policiesadout to expire ean have them renewed bymaking'application. to any °MO agents.Nov. 241, iy
Cheap EN Gloyes. •

' The: subscriber has' just opened anothetiin-,voiee of "the beat quality Paris Kit! Gloves, at
the lOW:price of 6,1 i ate. per pair...

__

„-, GEO. W. I-lITNER.
; . Fresh; Trenton Crackers. • '

u sT4re'ciiived lot or 714tenton 'Crackers,
oleo Watty,-,- Batter and Soda croakers, at

the cheap Grocery'. of , • -.;

• Juno 15 t853%; ; cA. Attaritnn!.:
•Fish 'Fhb 0 insh. •

FIFTY :barrels :of:Mine No: .I.‘;',arid 3Mackerel, io halfand quarter barrels,
Just received Meters, and for:Bale at rho lowest
' marl 7 ' • wiLisAms,

Xiimeburner's Ooal.
1000 TONS Limebarneee Coal of ilia' beat

quality just receiving and for eal 10by. MIPrDLE,jr. Only $2,40 per ton.
Carlisle, March 18,1853. . " •

•SPRING FASHIONS FOR 1863.
A-4EORGE KELLER respectfully •anneun.IlNees to his old Patrons and the • public gen.

• orally that he haa just- received theSPRING STYLE OF GENTLE-MEN'S HA:T.9, ••manufactured at.• one of
0

lheAinet. hments inPhiladelphia': to whichestabliehe invites, • spechal attention...He has also constantly on•hand a large andvaried assortment ofhin,.olVrt;Manufactuia ae.well as city made,
‘41.11f,D ,CLAV6itit4abldfalthe seitscint_dlmprialrig every ilirl-e'ytkof Russia, Beaver, „Moleskin and Silk Huts,finished in the latest-stylottogethor full

assortment of Caps or everscahape and "'description, and at 'every:prise.Ho,pprticularlyinvites the public to,millAndexaminehis exten,sive assortment, ' in, style, m aterial andfiniabotannot be'Urnledby,anyin market,and which ho is able to pa atprices iOWaT thenI:t3rHemeiriber .his old stand .on•North.Hanover street,between Hunter's end Saner's .store. -

• thine • ,

Window Shades, Carpets and 0
Cloths.

Z. STEWART DEPUTE',
A'T 223 North 2d Street, above-
IS. Philadelphia; would most respectful=
ly call the attention of his friends and the
public in general, to his large and well SC.
elected stock of Carpet,

'
Oil •Cloth,'

iFinderrp 'S/iadea, •Door Afats, Stair Rods, pi.:
into Covers, Table Cover& Cocoa trim,
,„7.1 yards.wide, for Public Houses, oounting
douses. &e. .• ' • .

Also—to my branch Store, 13e, Spring' Gar-den Street, above .9tli ." 4,.

WINES AND .T.XQUORS.
MADEIRA, Toneriffe, Malaga, Lisbon,

Mutant, Grape 4uice, Port and Anohor brand
ChampagneWioes.• Boston Rum, Ginger
Brandy, Cherry,Brandy,. Pale Cognise • andDark Brandy. Efolland Gin and. Wine .Bitters.

'Sperm CANDLES 31c' per pound, Syrup
and Wangs MOLALSES, Washing Soda,
superiorY Ilyson,lmperial and Black TEAS,
principe, Regalia and Cuba CIGARS, 'for
sale by the box or , retail, bring on your pipes
and ire bona; (my26) CHA.g. BARNITY..

FRUIT, DANDIES, a.c.
FAMILY parties Sabbath Sella°lswind.Pio

nic parties in, going to the country will do well
by calling at the cheap Drug Store of 11,.J.
Kieffer, where they can be supplied with ar-
ticles at the, lowest rates and of the beet qual-
ity. CANDlES—retail,price, 20 cents per
pound. A generalasortment of Patent Med-
icines constantly on hand: jy2o ,

Mineral Witter, Sarsaparilla, FAe.
FSTHE subscriber would respeetfully announce
to the citizens. ofCdrlisle and the community
at large, that he has commenced the manufac-
ture of Mineral 'Watersand Sentient illa of thevery best flavor and quality,' and the bottling

, Porter; Ale and Cider. He is fully and

artiil lyswerared to furnish all orders promptly.
an with despatch, and hopes by strict attention
to' usiness,, to;.reoeive that attention due to
enterprise, which he respaotfully asks. Resi-dence ,i*,2lVlsist4 Street near theAisil RoadBrillgm,,k": 4',.:'';, ,-,GAO,RDE W. BRANDT.

PAPERS. '

atibscriber Is just noW receiving and,Extensive Furniture ROoms:.. - an. unparalleled assortment 'of
• • . WeVLLMAeERS. , Those deairous

• fermiag 'theinteriore of their old dwellingsTAMPS R.WP.A.VER, -would resrectfully _into nod phes, and giving additional. embel.tel call the attention ofHouse Keepers'and Abe ' lieltmehts to their new ones; at a Comparative-nubile to his extensive stook •of ELEGIANT ly trifling coot; will dri te.eall and examineFURNIT URE.. including 'Sofa°, •Wardrobes, . for I eau sell,thern•from dle Onwards. Re.Contra and other Tablas, Dressing:and plain • member the'old -gond, East -gain et .oppositeBureaus andevery4br articki in hie branch of Ogilby's Stare...By the viey.E I would;,say tobusinese, Aleci,,now,on hand the ;largest.'etp• thee° who also went ,to improve the exterior ofmsortntent.of cags in partial°, at; the, lowest their' houses,. that I can furnish them withprices„, irrpoifies made tit:the shortest notice ..-Wethorill'a pure andfresh ground White Load,anda Bettratt,provided forfunorale: Ha eolio ~togetiter with venous other colours, blue, pr.its a call at hicestablishment on' Vorth,;Nano 4• abge,' yellow, various Rhodes of green, &c.;;in,vor street; HOTEL. N. 11.7Ttir ,:short everything calculated to °darn and'decHniturrr.hiredout bY, the month:or r] • ' •
Carlisle, Meech 20, 1850.-4 y . mar2 _.'. . HENRY SAXTON

~':-Ittaiicine6, '7,„.,
.

„
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MEXICAN MUSTANG.LINIMENT.
Throughby E,sprgila

MESSRS-. A a BRAGG 4 GO.—GErrrx.r-
arm; : We •Itave been using your MEXICAN
MUSTANG LINIMENT -with the moat per.
feet success. One of our most valuable Ex et
horses had been much troubled by larmswellings
or tumors on thefetlocks; they had-IroWn lar-
ger than hen's eggs. • -Beshletbeing disfigured
by these appenilages,thelimbs and joints.op,
poured quite_ stiltenedowollen and lame. We
had tried manyti ureents and other remedies,
but nothing appeared to produce any effect upon
them:: We would willingly. HAVE GIVEN.

--TWENTY•FIVE DOLLARS to hale bad them
remove, and 'the horserestored to soundness.
Our liostler.obtairiod some of your Liniment, and
apphedlt withoutknowledge. A few days ago
he called cur .attention to the boric, and, to our•
surprise and'gratifiestimi,his legs were perfectly
smooth, THE 'MAIMS HAVING ENTIRE-
/A DISAPPEARED: ' We fiSked him by what
magic lie had effected web a resnarkable curet?
His reply was that lie (tad been using the MUS-
TANG LINIMENT on them about ten deyi,
and the result was the entire removal ofthe to-
mors without producing any soreness or leaving
u seer.. .

We therefere tnke great pleasure in recom-
mending the Liniment, and shall continue to use
it whenever occasion requires, in' preference toany oils .r preparation, no long as it produces such
remarkable results.

June 30,1052. KINSLEY Ei CO,
Southern and Eastern express, No 1 Wall xi.,

cornet• of Broadway, Now York-
Since the above certifica!e was given, MessrsKinslq_lc.Co_have informed_ us flint one of his

dowers Wasthrow,, from his wagon in the upper'part of the city, and very badly bruised, thewagon passing over his body. lie was taken into
a Meter's office close by, and XIIF. PHYSIC•lAN TOLD.IIIMTO Ut E THE MUSTANG
LINIMENT, as he had recently tried ,itin n
similar case with great success. He did so, and
all the soreness, lameness, and stiffness was re-
moves!, so that the next -day. he was about hisbusiness almal. • •

We take great pleasure in recommending theMEXICAN 11USTAI' LINIMENT to allour friends and containers. its the best article we
!lawn ever, used for sorea, bruises; sprains, or
galas in horses. We have used it extensivelyand always effectually. Some of our men havealso used it for severe bruises and sores, as well

ae rheutnatic pains, and they all say it acts like
magic—we can, only say that we have abandoned
the use ofany other Liniment,

.1. M. lIEWET'r, -
Stable Keeper to the American Fxpress Co.'

and for Hamden's Express."

NEW YORK,JuIy 81;185'2,
We hereby -cerlit:y that we have used the com.

pound known as the MUSTANG LINIMENT
and bare no hesitation in recommending it as the
best Article we have 'ever used for,the.cure of
sprains, galli, cuts. bruises, &c on horses: All
who doubt this, will please call on the undersign.
edond they_ will be happy to afibrd all other
information in theii,power nsregards its effieacy,
&c. LUTZ. DA LL & CO.,

Proprietor's Manhattan Stage Cq

Extract from a letter dated
•SACIIATIENTO CITY, Cal. Aug. 15,1852.

Ibelieve the MUSTANG LINIMENT most
an excellent article. My wife brought a couple
of bottles with her, which I must thank you tor.
Since she • came here, MY HORSE PELL
DOWN WITH ,ME; and injured me.conSider-
ably.,but broke no bones. I had recent:se to the
Mustang, and the relitf, and in lac. cure wits
astonishing.' (Signed) I) RANSOM.

Extract from a letter dated
„„ „ ,PITTSI3UP,O,. O ctober 501;1852.

no ter circumstance which 1 noticed n few
days ago, I thou„htspoke highly of the virtues
of the Mustang. Being in the office ofa PLysi-
ciao of high standing,l noticed avhe opened a
door of his- book-case, several bottle's of Mus-
tang, alongside ofwhich wagon sorry Mustang
bottle, and a two ounce preseri plion vial FILLED
NMI-I MUSTANG LINIMENT, on which
was the following directions: 4. Rub the' throat
well nightand morning with the Liniment, and
wrapm. woolen cloth around it.”

•J P FLEMING
S. W. HAVERSTICK, Dr. S. ELLIOT, and

WILLIAM H. DRETZ, Agents for Carlisle.
General Depot, No. 5, Phoenix Block, corner
2(1 and Dock streets, Plitladelphia.

• -A. O. ANDREWS Gen. Agent.

Cheap Watches and Jewehy
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
at the " Philadelphia Watch
and, Jewelry Store," Numbei
96 NorthSecond Street, cerner
of Quarry, Philadelphia.

, Gold Lever, Watches, lull
Amend, 18 carat cases, $20,00

Sily'r do fullfd, $l2 Gold Spectacles .67 00
Silver Le'ne jwls, 10 Floe Silver do. , 1 at

do do do 9 Gold Bracelets, 300
Superior Quartiers, 7 iLadies G'd P'ls 100
Imitation do 5 S'r Tea S'ns,sett,s 00
Gold Pens with Penci and Silveri-folder, 1 00

• Gold Finger Rings 373 cents to $.B ; Watch
Glasses, plain, 120 cents t Patent, 181 ; Lune;,,
25 ; other articles in ,proportion. Algoods
warranted to be what they aro sold for.

STAUFFEk & HARLEY,
eeptBly Successor,: to 0. Conrad.
On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and

Lepines,still loNier than the aboveprices. .

KRUFFS ESSENCE OF COFFEE

k) .

ATiatiNnADA

MANUFACTURED and for sale 'by, ELI
KRUPP, No 639, North Third street,

Phladelphin,is warranted to render entire satis-
faction, and is beyond doubt the best and.most
wholesome preparation of Coffee ever known.—
One package at 121 cents WILL SAVE four
pounds of ordinary Coffee. Try it and be con-,
vinced. A number of ;Essences of Coffee were
deposited at the Franklin Institute. in 1852.and
the Judges decided Krupp's to be THE BEST
in the exhibition. Friends, it you wish to enjoy
IA good, cheap and healthy Cup of Coffee procure
Krupp's Essence of Coffee. It is for . sale by
nearly all the principal Grocers and Druggists
throughout the United Stotea.

April 20,1853. •

. ,

.
_

• • MIMED: WIEDAL.,
- .

Awarded to this Idaahint 'at theXralrofr AmericanInstitute, New Pork, Oet: i 8
-A Diplomacat the .IPrtualdin InWiltute,.Philadelphia.' First Premium it the •Eltaio

"Fair, Utica, NewWork] andat the ColumblarindRensselaer-County (New Irgirk)lole44
Diploma at the Westeheater ;Con** Fair!at White Plains.

HICKOK'S PATENT
JEr:opresent arrangement of this highly, approved and

--sealuable Mill, the labor is divided by arranging a cutting
Cylinder tobreak theapples, and then deliver there to the
lower Cylinders to,thi reduced -to pomace. By' this ar-
rangement the work is performed .faster and with much

- less latar..- • •
--

.The Press is arranged with_a much larger screw than
' formerly, and by a verringeniousdevice the use of the bag

IS dispensed with and the Tub made to open at will to de-
liver the pomace, while at the same time the Cider left
clear and the work con be done with much less labor than
by the old method. The Cylinders are covered with heavy
sheet Zinc, both on their peripheries and ends; the wood
in them in =ranged so as not to swell; and the whole work
on the Mill and Press made in the very beet manner and
arranged with especial view to their durability and service.

No Farmer whorusesthe Mill carefully and according
todirections will be disappointed,but on the other,
hand he will fled thisone of the most valuable and eMetent
machines on his farm.

The machine is made to ma by horse, steam'or hand
power, and when the apples are ground, a small boy of 14
yearn ofage mn press the pomace with all ease. •

In`llll former times itwas supposed thata large quantity
of Cidercould only be made by using a ponderous machine,
that elowlyerushed-the apples withoutgrinding them fine.
They ware then made into a massive cheese in straw, and a
most severe and' long pressure eras-required toextract a
portionor the Cider, a considerable quantity being absorbed
by the straw and: the mans of pomace; and to obtain this

'unsatisfactory result the farmer bad to take all Ida hands,
and perhaps his six-horse team, and devote awhole day that
could have :boon More profitably employed, to make from

_
alxto eight barrels of Cider. To obviate the difficulty the
Farmers have heretofore labored under, this Machine has

. been invented, and the Statement of a few facts will prove
that it is not only the best Machineof the kind in existence,
but it Is the most profitable that a man can have on his
farin. The apples are by this Machinegrated up intoa fine

• pulp, se that itrequires butacomporativoly lightpressure,
and that buta minute or two, to extract all the Cider, it
being ascertained by practical experiment that One-Fourth
more juice can be obtained than by the old process. Ile-

, sides this, it only requires two hands togrind upand make
into Cider a larger quantity of apples thancan be possibly
done on the old-fashioned machines. Onthis press, owing

--to the compactness of the pomace in the tub, and the com-
plete manner in which it to ground, a pressure of from Ito
b tons—that (ma easily be obtained—will produce a more
favorable result than fitly tone pressure on the ordinary

Entered according to Act of Congreas, Inthe year 1651, in,

RECOLLECT THIS IS THE N.

'ROVED CIDER KILL. ,

Cider Press, even if the mollies wereFound as finely as on
the Improved Mill; and if theappleewere merely crushed,
as on the Nut Machine, it would requirea pressure of ono
hundred tons to produce the result accomplished by this
Patent Mill. The hollowing may be adduced as the decided
advantages of this 151111. '

First—ltwill make more Cider thanany otherPress, with
a given quantityof apples, inngiven titno, and with much
less labor and expense.

Second—lt willmake cleaner and sweater Cider than any
other Mill.

Third—You can nudto the Cideras youwant it,and when

bou want it—and in quantities (Marone gallon to 0 or 10
arrels.
Fourth—With it you can press your Currants,,Cherrles,

Berries, Cheese, Butter, Lard, and Tallow.
Fillh—With it you can fume one-fourth of your

time in making Apple..lbutter,' •

Sixth—Withits use you can at all. times havo Fresh
and Sweet Cider. •• - - •

With all theadvantages resultingfrom the possasionarid
use of each a machine—at a price so low that It in within
the reach of all—can it, be that any intelligent Farmer
would do withoutit? •

Do you wish to have in yourhouse at all timesCider that
is sweetand fresh, the only time it is really healthyand tit
for. uso—ntrildo you wish to save a great portion of the
hard labor attending the making of
Appie.btitter I Ifso, bny thla machirie,and our word
for it, you will.not be disappointed.

' This Mill is warranted superior to any other port;ble
Mill in existence, rind the Proprietor is ready at any time,
(on fair notice.belng riiven,) to test It with any Portable
Mill thatis not an infringementon it.
Farmere j035011iirle this newlyIMPROVED

MILL, before you buy any other.
One great ndvantage Or this machine overall others, in,

that itwill not choice up, and herd or soft apples
can' be ground, and yet the Cylinders relit.always remain
clear and In grinding order. • • •

All orders will be Ailed In the order In which theyare
received, and all persons wanting them mould do well to
send their orders early, and state at what time they want
the Mill scat... ... ..

This MIII,attended by 2 men, will,whenproperly worked
according todirections, make 0 to 12 barrels of cider a day—-
nod will grind alone by horsepower fromtog to300 bushels
ofapples a day. .ow- The Price of the 11121 Is $4O, free of freight.
HARRISBURG, Pe., May, 1.853. W. O.0 )200ICO$

ictVI. District Court of the Eastern District of Dantisyl nia.

ENV AND IMPROVE MILL
- CARLISLE

FOUNDRY&NAOHINESROP.
.

- •

THE subscriber continuesto manufacture ut
his Foundry in East High street, havingon kand a great variety of good patterns, and is

Prepared to furnian IRON AND BRASS
CASTINGS, which will be executed to order
(if not on hand,) Lathe shortest notice, such as
Cranks and Mill Gearing, Spur and Bevil
Wheels, Gudgeons for Saw Mills, &c., PloughCastings.-Cutters,-Point—Shears; Wagon and
Coach Boxes, Spindles, Car Wheels, Cnr
Chairs, &c. Steam Engines built to order and
repaired. ,AlLkinds of MachinerY in PaperMills, Grist Mills and Factories repaired atuabort notice. Mill Spindles dressed and turned.Also, Horse Powers and Threshing Machines;
such -.ea Bevel Gear Four Horse power ; Hort.izontal Gear Four Horse.-Power ; Horizontal
Gear Two Horse Power,—Ploughs Corn Shel-
ters and Corn Crushers. Threshing Machines
andiforsapowers repaired and Job Work dom.
at the shortest notice. Patterns or difihrent
kinds on hand and made to order.

He also hop on hand a large supply of Phila.
delphia and Troy-Cooking Stores, and is con-
strtmly making Cooking Stoves of various im-
proved patterns, for coal or wood. Ten Plate
Stove?, Grates, &c.

Repairing done to nli kinds of Machinery.—All kinds ofold Iron, firassand Copper taken
in exchange for work.

apr2lif FRANKLIN _GARDNRR.

USEFUL, FRAGRANT and GOOD.
.

Gr

VDJ. KIEFFER has justreturned from Phil;
adelphia with anadditionalsupply of fresh

DRUGS;- which in connection with his former
stock will make his establishment complete in
this department.

Inaddition to the above belies also opened a
fresh supply of. Confectionaries,' Fruit, Nuts,
Paeffile_antl_Falley _A miclemoLevery._descrip,
lien. The attentionot. the Ladies is especially
invited to himczterisiVe assortment of Fancy
Auricles, .Lirdies Toilets', Fancy -Soaps and
-Perfumea 'every variety. ..

Gentlemen ore invited. to.oxinfine hie fine
assortment' of Fancy A rticles—Segars, China.and Porcelain Pipes, Tobacco- of all kinds;
-Shaving aud Toilent Soaps ofsuperior quality,Canes. Ibiding and Carriage Whips, and many
other articles which more especially intere t'gentlemen. A number of superior Woollen
Mute on hand.

The proprietor wilt be very happy to have
his.frionds cal! and examine hie goods whether
they may wish.to purchase ornot.

July' 6 1853 13 3 KIEFFER.

PRESERVE YOUR TEETH BY USING
Zermatis Celebrated Tooth Wash

THIS valuable preparation has long been used
_in Newitorlf. and Philadelphia, where it has

attained animmense' impularity, for cleansing,
preserving and beautifyinh the • teeth. It is an
excellent remedy for sore.soft or bleeding-gums.
It also imparts a delightful freshness to the mouth
and agreeable odor to the breath.

Read [Ailfollomng from ,Dr. 211111:7..
" I eon, with the „inmost confidence, recomt

mend to the public, Zerman's -Anti-Scorbutie
Tooth Wash as the best in use. In my practice

• as a Dentist, I-have used and recommended itfor
me last five years, and hare found it to give sat-
isfaction in every instance, as the Wash does not
contain acid, or anything injurious to the teeth or
gums;but, on the contrary, is the best antiseptic
n the practice, and therefore, would recommendlienee of it, not only to those who wish to pee-serve their torth,and gump, and have a-wholesotne
ibreoth,but sled to those who have diseased'gums
tor teeth. The use of the Waih, for a short time,
will insureb return to their,healthy state;

.GF.OIIGE E MUIIRAY;Dentist,
No- 61, Eleventh st., 'help* Chestnut Phil's.Dr. Heinle', ol 'Carlisle., Bair Mr.-- Zer--
tnan, Iam well.pleased with your,Tooth Wash :

it not only 'cleanses mid whitens the teeth without
injuring them Ann it elves sore or bleeding gums.I cheerfully recommend it to the profession and
public,as the very best preparation that eau be,need for cleansing and preserving the teeth,
healing tbe,gums,and giving sweetness to the
breath.

JOHNW. HENDEL, Surgeon Denttsi.
Paine '25 cents per bottle. Prepared only

Prancii Zeeman; Drpggist and Chemist, cornerof Ninth and Catharine streets, Philadelphia. .
- For sale by-SAMUEL ELLIOT-Ti-Cartiylei-Ptl • OCtl3

ILIRDIIIIIIR.E.
A LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL!

vvIIICH surpasses in quantity quality and
prices-auy that has irver yet been opened

in Carlisle, consisting of the, greatest variety
of all kinds of Hardware, duct* as, Shoe Fin-

Saddlea, Coach Trimmings,_ Paints;
Ohs, Varnish, Hla`es, Haile, Files,
Vices, Bellows, Springs, Axels, Bows, Felines,
Vet:mere Cedarware, Farming Utensils, Bar
and Rolled Iron, Steel, &c., with a thousan,d

.. more articles unmentionable.
• Having purchased largely of Heavy Goods

previous to the advance in prices, I am enabled
twee,' goods at eld prices. Persons in want of
Hardware'are invited to call and examine my
goods and•hear my prices, and you will be sat-
isfied where the Cheap Hardware ie tobe bad.

r:O•My stock of WALL PAPER is nnap-
,,proarhed by any in the Borough.

Thankful for ilia former liberal, patronage, a
'continuance of the same is solicited by

JOHN•P. LYNE .
'• Wont Side of North Hanover Street,. ,

Carlisle.

$5OO CHALLENGE.

'WHATEVERconeerpstim health and happi.V ness of a people is at all times oftho most
laluable importance. take it for granted that
I very person will do till in their power,to save the
over .of theirchildren'and that every person will
ndeavor to promote tlleir own health at ail sae-.

Aires. feel it to be my duty to solemnly as-
sume you that WORMS ,according to t\he opinion
of the most celebrated Physicians, are theprima-
ry causes ofa large majority of diseaseito which
the children and adults are liableif_you have.
an Appetite continualychangeable ?rem one kind
of food to another, Bad Breath, Pain in the
Stomach, Picking at the Nose, Hardness and
Fullness of the Belly, Dry Cough, Slow Fever
Pulse irregular—remember that all these denote
WORMS, and youshould at once apply the rem
edy i ROBENSACC'S WORM SYRUP-

An artiele founded ea:Scientific Principles,
compounded with. purely vegetable substances,
beingperfectly safe when taken, and can be given
to the Most tender infant with decided beneficial
effects where Bowel Complaints and Diarrhea
have made.tfiera weakand ; the Tonic
properties ofmy Worm Syrup are such, that it
stands withoutan equal in the- catalogue of med-
icines, in givintone and strength to the Stom-
ach, which makes it an infallible 'remedy for
those afflicted With Dyspepsia; the astonishing
citron perfarmdd by this syrup after Physicians
hilve failed, is the best evidence of. its superior
ofliency above all others-TR ;ELTapt;

THE CAPE NVORIk.I
This is the most difficult Worm to destroy o

all that infest the human system, it grows to an
almost indefinite length, becoming so coiled and
fastened in the Intestines and Stomach,affecting
the health so sadly as to cause St. Vitus' Dance,

&0., that those afflicted seldom if ever sus-
pect that it is Tape Worm hastening them to an
early grave, In order to destroy this werm,a
very energetic treatment must bo pursued, it
would therefore be proper to take 6 to 8 ofmy
Liver Pills so as to remove all obstructions ..that
the Worm Syrup ma' act direct upon the Worm,which must be takerun dosedof 2 tablespoonfuls
three times%amem day.' .These directions followzd
have never been known to fail iu curing the most
obstinate rase of Tone Worm.

HOBENSACK'S LIVER PILLi.3.
• No. part nfthe system Is more liable to disease
than the'LIVER, it serving as a filterer to purify
the .blood,or giving theproper secretion to the
Bile; so- that any wrong action of the Liver af-
fects the other important parts of the system,and

• results variously, in Liver Complaint, Jaundice.Dyspepsia, &o. We should therefore, watch! ev-
ery symptom that might indicate a wrongacliot.
of the Liver. Those pills being composed of

ooti and Plants furnished by nature to heal the
sick: Namely, Ist. An EXPECTORANT,
which augments the secretion from the Pulmo•
nary mucous membrane,or promotes thd dis-
charge Of secreted matter. 2d. An ALTERA-
TIVE.which changes in, some inexplicable and
insensible manner the certam morbid action of
the system. Bd.' .8YONIU, wnloh give tone and
strength to the nervous- system, renewing health
and vigor to all parts of the body.. 4th• 4 CA.
THARTIC, whichacts in perfect harmony with
the other ingredients,and operating on the bow-
ies, and expelling the whole_mass of corrupt and
vitiated matter, andi purifying the Blood, which
destroys disease and restores health.

ITO .FEUALES.”
will findthese pills aninvaluable medicine

in mdny complaints to which you areaubject. In
obstructions. either total 9r, partial, they have
been found of an -inestimable benefit, restoring
their functional arrangements to a healthy action

• purifying theblood and other fluids so effectually
as to put to flight all complaints which may arise
from female. irregularities, as headach. viddihess,
dimness ofsight, pain in the, aide, back, Bto,

Nonegenuine unless signed J,,N. llobenstitik,
all 'Others being base imitations,

r --to-Agents wiehibgnew atmplles; and Store.
keepers desirous of becoming: agents mostad„
dress the Proprietor, J. N,•Hobetmol4
dnlphia.ra. . - • • „ -

.losers von-Custanntarta Counrr: S W
Haveratick,DElliott, and S Hubbard, Carlisle*
Lloyd, Lisbuttaj Day.-and .1 Spahr;Alechan.
iesburg ; Coy s, , Hogueidown .Haversack

. Strtihm,, ,:'Kingstown Seedier, •ChurchtoWn ;
Hayek, altiepettsburivi , •Divin, paper lown.:

• Chcason,Plainfield , Hustel & Dice, Dickinson*
Weakleyk ,Shriver, Centeeville v Donaldson k
Green, Palmatown, ; • Ithor,ds &Marry, New;

• .qur el‘ts • • •• Ptloo 25 cents each.

TEAS; tko,
JENKINS' Best•Drand of Tette, Green and

Black, in motallic packages, Oro in bulk and
in original packages.. A large.and general na4
'eartment of the hest WHITE.IRON STONE
-AND GRANITE WARE; with n variety ofMaas Ware,,and Grommet* Ware of every de•

soriptidn, in aettaovallterwiae to null the pur-
Chaser, togathur with • " '

CEDAR. WARE, WILLOW' ARE,
and it trOliioty of:Fancy Waco always, io.etoroend for 'sale at 00 "Fittnity:Grocery' of'

Juno 8.1853;. MEV/ 11V% EBYA

schneidt.i
PRODUCE DEALERS: COMMISSION &

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
novll2 Oh:M.46LE,Pei*• t .uo

INE

'tip I:iiimel•tiottnelltLi.

, J. E. CtOUED,
' [Speccsaost TO A. FIO Ti]

No. 164 Chestnut St., Steabn's Buildings Phitg.

110XNENSIVE Music Publisher, and Dent-
J2.4/ et in Musical Instruments of -every de-
scription.

•Exclusivo agent for t Se snle oflinnet, bnvise Co's Patent Suspension Bridge !Bohan end
other " •

- - P IAN OS:,
L. Gilbert'sßoudoir Pianos, Melodeons, Mar.
tin's Guitars, Harps, •Violins, Sheet Music,
Music Books, kc.

Residents ot'the country,Avill be supplied by
mail or otherwise with music they may wish,

-ea low as if purchased in person. Having one
of the, largest stoelciiii the United Stoics, It
feel confident of satisfying all who may favor
me with a call or order. •

Dealers iii,Musie supplied on them net libera
terms. Pianos to let. SocOnd-hand Pint-m.s'ler
sale. ..may 20 1823 Iy)

AGRICULTU9tIiv.DWAREHOUSE
• SEED STORE.

THE ettbscrilPora, in adaition to their extort.
sive Grocery, have connected therewith 'an
AGRICULTURAL NVAREIi 0 USE and
SEED.STORE, 110, Market street, near the
railroad, Harrisburg, Pa., and are prepared to
fill all orders, by wholesale and retail, of 01l
kinds of Agricultural Implements, Vegetable
and Flower Seeds, &c. Country merchants
with reasonable discounts to sell again.

Horse--powers -and-threshers, whear-drillfs
and seed-planters, plows, harrows and cultiva-
tors, fedder, hay, and straw-cutter , grain fans
corn shelters, vegetable cutters, hand grain
mills, clove' shelters, horserakes, churns,grind
stones and improved hangings, hay, straw and
manure forks, farmer's boilers, Os yokes and
bow, patentbow pins, cow chains, spades, hoes
and rakes, post diggers, wheelbarrows, grain
cradles, scythesand scythestoneit, potato° drags
post augurs, axes and hatchets, grain bags,grain measures, garden trowls, pruning

_

andbudding'kniverc -grans-aitd-gliiiii Beloit/wrenches, pincers and gimblets, rat and mole
traps, cattle cards and horse brushes, curry-combs, garden reels, cow bells, whiffle trees,

'
guano, plaster, poudretto, bone ust, lime, gar-
den, field andHower seeds.

A leo, a largo and fresh assortment of GRO-
CERIES, TEAS, Etc., all cheap for cash.

, BOYER tic HALL.
frrOvain antl.produceof all kinds3recetvedn exchange for implements.

Aprill 3,1853.—1 v lIEM
Plainfield Classical Academy.

Near Carlfale, Pa.
IVIIE 14th Session (five months) will corri-

mence May 2d. The buildings are new
and extensive (one erected last Fall). The
situation is all that can be desired for health
fulness and moral purity, Removed from the
excitements of. Townor ' Village the Student
may here prepare for College, Mercantile pur-
suits, &b. All the branches aro taught which
go to form a liberal (ducat on. A consider'.
nous discharge of .duty has Secured,under
Providence. the present flourishing condition
of the Institution. Its future prosperity shall
be maintaned by the same means..

Terms—Boardand Tuition(per '
- session). - 8501,00For Catalogueswith fUll information address

R. K. BURNS,
Principal & Proprietor.

Plainfield, Cumb, Co., Pa.
Cumberland Valley Institute.

tidedBoarding School embraeing two distinct
and seperate Departments; Male t Female.

„

REV. J. S. LQOSE, A. M. Principal:

TTills Institution will hereafter occupy die
new and commodious edifice Just erectedfor its accommodation. The buildinglie:pe.

euliarly adapted tormeet the wants of both do.
payments. The rooms are largo and wellventilated, and the whole house is warmed
with ululated air furnace. which is .thipecially
healthful.

It located onan eminence near the bor-
ough of Mechanicsburg, Cumberland County,Pa., with ample grounds, handsomely laidout
and ornamented, surrounding it ; inviting tophysicareaercise and to amusement in the open
air., Every facility. for an accomplished an]
classical education is hero olibredjithat can be
fond at any similar Institutionin this Stnto.

n TERMS. jug,
Board and Tuition;por sosaionaii.sso 00Nagle and Ornamental Branches, _extra
The SummerSession will open on the 2d cMay, and continuo twenty one weeks.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTORS.
Rev. J. S. Loose, A. M.,Profossor of MoraScience and Ancient Languages, Henry Com-fort, Assistant ; Miss L. C. -Walker, Principal

.

of Female Department and teacher of Music.Mies Assistant / Mr. EdwardFells,
Professor.of Modern Languagoi i:J.. B. Her-
oiv, M. D.; Lecturer on Physiology and:Lawsof Health. 4 ^

For " Circulars" containing references and
unbar particulars address the Principal..?Mechanicsburg.

- - 'Cumberland Co., .Pa:
March90'1859.:'- .

AL PRIME eirticle'of Segal 15.i,
cents per pound, Bunch do, a good article,

at 15 cents, •
Citrons, Mace-, Spices, Brandies, Lemons;

Oranges, Preserved Fruits,- Dates, ,
•:•', Sugared and Dried. Pruties,,Figs,

• , Tamarinds, Crackers, ,5r..0 .
iin lionection ‘rith all4inde of Confeetions-ries,.allof..wlArch.,willbo'dispOsed ofon the

niostacdommodatingtormei: • ,
,Juna.1,j1452 , ittEPFER.

: ~i re`,~ianFon s

g a
' 4.Al!4, l_7‘i,7 :‘7l: 45'A1-iii1i1.,.,..:?-,C giiirt.' 7- 1,.. -7'''
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CHERRY PECTORAL:

For the Cure of

COVGITS, COitIDS, ..•

HOARSETTESS; 33.11,0N.:aIi.OI7PrASTIE..11041,, WHOOPING- COUGH4iTD 00,NSITIVXPTION.
Of all the numerous medicines extant, [andsome of them valuabley for Ihe'cure of puL

munaiy complaints, nothing. has ever beenfound which could compare in its effects withthis preparation'. Others cure sometirnev, but
at all times and in all diseases of' the lungsand throat where medicine can give relief, thiswill do it. his pleasant to-talte,and perfectlysafe in accordance with the directions. Wedo 'sot -advertise for the information—of thosewho have tried it bin those who have [Mt.—
Families that have known its value will not bewithout it, end by its timely use, they are
secure (ruin the dangerous consequences ofCoughs and Colds which neglected, ripen into
fatal consumption.

The Diploma ofthe Massachusetts Institute
was awarded to this preparation by the Board
of Judges in September 1847 ; also, the medals
'of the three great Institutes of Art, in this
country; also the Diploma of the Ohio Institute
at Cincinnati, has been given to the CHERRYPECTORAL, by their GovernMent in considera
lion of its extraerdinary.excellence and useful'
nese in curing affections ofthe Lungs and
Threat.

Read the following opinion founded on the
long experience of the eminent Physician ul
tho port and city of.

ST JOHNS, May 8, 1851.Dr C AVER'
Five years trial of your CHERRY PECTO-RAL in mrpractice, luta proven what I fore-

saw front Its composition, must be true, Unitit eradicates and cures the colds and coughsto which we, In t hia section arc peculiarly
I think its equal has not yet been discovered

nor do I know how a better remedy can be
made for the distempers of the Throat andLungs. J J BURTON; DI D, F R S.See what it has deem on a wasted constitu-tion; not only in the following 'Cases, but a
thousand more:

Sumum; Jan 24th 1851.
Dr Ayer: In the month of July last I was

attacked by a violent diarrhcea in the mines of
California. I returned to San Franneisco in
hope ofreceiving benefit from a change ofcliniato and diet. My diarrhtee ceased, but
was followed by a severe cough, and much
Soreness. I finally started for borne, but' re-
ceived no benefit from the-voyage. My cough
continued to grow worse, and when I arrived
at New York, I was at once marked by my

'...fieritirfiiirtinees as a victim of consumption.I must confess that I saw no sufficient reason to
doubt what my friends ,all believed. At this
time I commenced tatting your truly invaluablemedicine with little expectation of deriving
any benefit from its' use,—You would 'not re-
ceive these lines did I not regard it my duty to
slate to the afflicted, through .you, that my
health,- in,the space of eight months, is fully

' restored. I attribute it to the. use of your
CHERRY PECTORAL, Yours truly,

• WILLIAM W. SMITH.
WASHINGTON, Pa., April 12, 1848.Done sir t Peeling that I have been spared from

a-premature grave, through your instrumental.
Ity by the providence of God, I will take theWetly to'expiess mygratitude.

.3_cough.and the alarming symptoms of con-sumption had reduceil me too low to leave me
anything like hope, when my physician brought
me a bottle Of yOUr_P_ECTORAV. _lLseemed toafford immediate relief, and now 'in a few weekstime has restored me to sound health. If it willdo for others what it hlis done for me, you are
certainly one of the, benefactors of mnnkind, •

Sincerely wishing you every blessing, lam
• Very respectfullY yours,

JOHN .1, CLARICE,
Rector of St. Peter's Church,

With such assurance, and from such
men. no stronger -proof can be adduced
unless it be ,from ,its effects upon trial.

Prepare'd and Sold by
' JAMES C. AYER,

PRACTICAL CliEmisT, Lowell, Mass

Sold in Cailisle by Dr S. Elliott, and S. W.
Haverstiek—in Mechanicsburg by Dr Ira Day
—in- Nowville by .I..:lL.flerron"in •Shippons.
burg by J. C-. & 11.13. Altiek, and by Drug—-gists generally throughout the Slate.

./4 ""/. di4d.
,•

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Located No 127,Baltimore Street, Baltimore, W

The ostensible object oft this Inititution is to
11aniflirtlie reach ol IrTdividaidi proper facili-
ties for obtaining a thorough • and' prvctical
Mercantile Education. Nothing indeed hasbeen omitted that is calculated to produce.thedesired result. •, •

The rooms ofthe College are All fitted up,conveniently arranged, and situated in the'
most desirable part of the City. Connectedthereto is a Commercial-Library, and this, inconnection with familiarLectures on Commer-
cial Law and Mercantile. Science, is a matterof the highest importance to all who desire tobecome Accountants of the first order, and oc-cupy stations of profit and responsibility. Ayoung man can here obtain a more correctknowledge of general business matters in a
feW weeks than can be acquired in as manyyears in any brie Counting Room. •

Tlfe course of study embraces Double EntryBook keeping, and its adaptation to various
departments of Commerceand Trade. Mercan-tile calculations taught according to the mostapproved methods. Practical Penmanship, com-bining rapidity of execution with beauty of,
construction.. Lectures on Mercantile Law,upon various important Mercantile subjectsbeside manyother points necessary for a book-keeper or business man to understand. The
time- necessary far an industrious student todornploie the course varies from 5-to 8, weeks.There being no, vacation, applicants can enter
at any time and attend both day and evening.Examinations arc held at stated periods. andDiplomas awarded to those who graduate.—
For terms, &c.'write and have a Circular for-
warded by mail..

March, 23. 1853..ly. •

STILAIVZ SAW MILL.
THE undersigned owning a large Steam

Saw Mill, recently built, on on improved plan,
with, a circular saw capable of sawing with

' groat rapidity, located three miles west of Pa-pe, lown,Cumberlandcounty, at the base of the
, South Mountain, on Spruce Run, and having

In possession near ono thousand acres ofthe
best timber land, in the Southern port of Penn-
sylvania, aro now prepared to saw and furnish,liniber to order; at the shortest notice of the
various descriptions used for mechanical pur-
poses. They can furnisiffraina sniff for barns
and hooves of any length and size that may be
required, weather-boarding, flooring, and fen-
cing boards, poplar and oak boards-and plank,
shingle and plastering laths, oak and chesnut

• shingles, cooper stuff; pitch pica posts, and
eliestuutrails and pests. They .have now on
hand several thousand fact of-lumber, chosen(
rails and posts fur fence, oak and pinewood by,
the cord, and can engage to be delivered in Its
season several hUndred curds of chcanut oak
bark for,lanning purposes. , • ,

The proprietors having availed 'thethselves
of the "natural advantages , of their location,

• which abounds in •a variety ofthe fined.
timber, and having also nta practical, k,wledge
of the business, are enabled to furnish lumber
lower- to the citizens of Cumberland count.?than con, don'o by any limiter establishment-and no they wish and aspect to ,do a 'large
business, will spare no pains to accommodatethepublio at the shortest notice. •

Tim various, deseriptions of !amber: will hadelivered in Carlisle or elsewhere ati may hodesired, All orders addressed to the proprie.
lore, Divan & Haskell, living in Popertoivn, orto Wm, D. Seymour, jr. in Carlisle,will secure
promptattention.

• DIVEN, HASKELL & SEYIVIC UR.
-Nov. 10', ly.

UZIVIoVAL:
THg,lio,olthe ,subsoribor. ombrabingr.

.TEAS -'OROCIERIES,
Variolice hold

Diby him, removedNo!e'
'2 rg. 3, .MARION' irm„x”, Wost. NUT 'St:,

'4liirch 118631,'' ! W,'EBY•.

ME

I~t~ccllnttcou~,
HARDWARE SPRING SUPPLY.

HE subscriber wishes to draw the twerp.lion of the public to their own interests,nOchthey may corisult r andood advantage Eyi,examining the elegant complete neserrimont of hardwareof every description,• whichho• nowireeeiviugat his old' stand on NordHum:7er street.
TO COACIIIIIAKERS.'- -•

We havo if !ergo supply of spring6, hubs.bartcw, tacos, cti,'ltt!ins, niol floor oil cloths anddrab cloths; of difo.'ent•qualities, in fact -eve! ything in your lino.
I't?` CABINEV-MAKERS

We offer complete setts of yoneers, knobs twirlmouldings of walnut and mahogany, to 801both the taste and the pursO.
CARPENTERS EXAMINE

the splendid assorl meat of tools in your lira
as also a complete stock of building niamiials„
rush as locks, .hinges, screws, latches, glass,paints, oils, varnishes, turpentine. &c. and va-
rious carpenters tools cheaper ihan ever, nshas been acknowledged by a carpenter aho
has seen them.

13.LACKS,MITHS
cannot go wrong in giving us a cull far a anp—-rly,ot hammered, rolled, slit and other lion
genetally used, as also cast, .shear American
and-English blister steel, &c. c.

OUR FARMER FRIENDS
will also consult their interests by looking atour cheap shovels, forks, trace chains, homer,and every other article, Item a .cradle to aplough,to suit them in price and quality.

TILE PUBLIC GENERALLY
are also invited to examine the quantity andquality now on hand of cedar ware, tubs,churns, buckets., oils, such as fish, sperm andflaxseed oil; which will be sold at the lowest.°ash prices. I would also call attention to mysplendid assortment of 'WALL PAPERS,pro•enting a numberless variety of Patterns atprices Irom 6 cis. upwards. Remember there
is no mistake here, no till articles will be soh'nt the lowest cash prices at the old and wellknown stand. en North Hanover street. Eastsice, betweee IVlcHlaughlin's Hotel and Rell.er's Hat Store. JACOB SE.NEIi.march 16

Spring & Slimmer Styles of Hats!!
, .

.--.-r.--
----,...„411

4......,v4t
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. .

int & J. KELLER 'desire reeneetfully to in-fUlf harm their customers and friends that theyare now supplidd with n great varie4 of
FIATS AND /CAP'S

for Spring and Summer use In addition to
a beautiful spring stylenl Sillc Hats and flair
extensive assortment of _light and colourcd
aloud), hats they. would call pnruculnr atten-tion to their Panama, Leghorn, Chip and StrawHats justreceived from the, cities. 0 heir as-
sorintentis largm'and-for.betittly -of style.cxecl.
lence of finish and lowness of price thy ran•
not be surpassed. A large assortmcnt of Caps.
exclusively for summer wear, constantly on
hand. Also n carefully selected assortment of
CHILDREN'S HATS.We most respectfully invite the citizens of
Carlisle and vicinity to call and ex, mire'eur
assortment at tho '9ld stand, opposite to the
Telogroph'Ofilco.• . rraty 11

. • FASHIONABLE
Ciothing,House.

rr i llE subscriber is now having made up n
large lot of very superior CLOTIUN G,whith he is determined to sell as kw if not

lower thananyother house in the country.--
His stock will consist id—
Fine Dress,Sattinett, Sack and Overcoats
eassimere,Sattinett and Velvet Cord Pants,
Satin and Cachmere Vestings, &c.

Also, Gloves. Hosiery,Suspehders, Cravats,
Shirts, ShirtCollars,Umbrellas, Ilats, Cops.
Merino Shirts and awers,&e.
I willat all times keep gee& assortment of

'Cloths Cassimeres and Vestings on hand,
which will be made up to order in the best and
most fashionable style. I have as foreman of
this establishment a practical toiler, one who
has had considerable experience in the busi-
ness, and is not engrossed as a cutter:in the
borough of -Carlisle. All garments made to
order warranted' to fit and, well made, if not,
no sale. I am now receiving direct from
Philadelphia a fresh assortment of Cloths,
Cassimerea and Vestings, to which' Iinvite
the attention of my numerous old customers
and the-public in general. All in want of
cheap and good garments Will do well end save
money by calling:and exmciningthis stock be-fore purchasing elsewhere. No trouble to show:
the goods. Recollect the stand next door to
Burkholder's lintel. Make no mistake just
one doorfrom the corner..

Ber29 CHARLES OGILBY.

REMOVAL
JOHN D. GORG AS hereby informs his old

friends and customers that ho has removed his
TIN WARE AND STORE ROOMS to the
room lately occupied by Mr. J. W. Eby no a
Grocery Store, on Main street, where re will

as heretofore manufacture and It-cep consiontlyitl,l3lole every, descrip ion of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,

made in the best style and at the very lowent
price s.---Good-vrerkmen nod-tirvcry-brestint.serial always omptood, so as to ensure en tire
satisfaction.- SPOUTING and JOB-WORKdone at the shortest in a superior mar,
ner,'and atfair, prices. Also,, in store at all
seasons a large and attractive variety of

PARLOUR AND' COOKING qTovEs,.
comprising every nets and fancy 'style, Of all
prices and sizes, adapted to burning either
wood or coal. Ilia assortmentor stoiee lie in-tends shall not be surpassed by any other es-
tablishment; comprising a score or more of
different styles to suit all taetes. Thankftil to.
his friends for the patronage so long bestowedupon him at hie old. stand, he respectfully in-
vites a call at hie new establishment, confitikp,tthat his large as sortir ent cannot fail to p e

April 25, 1855. JOHN D. G OR GAS:

OCTOR YOUR-
SELF-PRIVATE-
for 25 cents, by means

.he POCKET „ESC U-
PIUS, or, Every, One

3 'OWN PHYSIAN !

he thirty.sis ill if.
, with one hundred en-
!lnge, showing Private
eases and litalformit-
Is of the :Generative
tem, in every shape
form: to vs bleb is ad-

,.sensca of Females, in.
emales only (see page 100),

being of the highest importance to married peo•
ple, or those contemplating marriage. By WM.
YOUNG, M. B.; Graduate ofthe University of
Pennsylvania, Member of the Royal College of
Surgeons, London,and Honorary Memberof the
filtiladelphia Mt diens , society. The various
forma. of 'Secret Diseases, SeminalWeakness,
Disease. of the Prostrate Gland,Impotency, soli•
Lary habits ofyouth, are faithfully described, and
all the recipes given in plain language.. The •
chapter onaelfsabuse and Seminal Weakness is
worthy of prrticular attention, and should be read
iby every one. Young,rnen who have been unlsr.
Innate in contracting disease; previous to plachig.
yourselves under the care of any doctor, nonun.
ter what Ilia pretensions tong be, get a copy of
ofthis truly valuable work.

Sea Captains and persons going to sea, should
possess Dr. Yow.ng's Treatise on Marriage, tl.o
Pocket 2Eseulapius, or Every one His own Phy-
sician.'_ •

ocr Let no father be ashained to present a
copy of the .iEsculapiva to his el ild. It may
save him from an early grave. Let no young
man or woman.enter Into the acct et oblications
olmarried liferwitl.ont roasting the pocket lEss
eulapins. Let no one suffering from a haeknied
cough, pain in 'the aide, restless nights• nervous:
feelings, and the whole train ofllyspeptlo sense-
tions,..and given up by-their Rhysiclati, be an.
°thee moment without eonsulting the Macula-
dies. Have the married or those about toile

,Married any impediment, read this trrly useful
Book, as it has been the means of cuffing thou-
sands of unfortunate creatures from the wry
jaws of death. Upwards of,a'AIILLiON copies
of this. celebrated ,work, has been sold in this
country and Europe since 1898, when the flint
editionwas issued.•'

fir". Any 'person sending 'TWENTY-FIVE
cents enclosed in a•ickter,will receive one copy
br ilite book by' mail ; or'five copies will he sent
for 81..-Address, 'YOUNG.
No. 155 Spruce Street;'Philadolphin,.! p est

,pa11.., •.'yearsTwenty prictice in the,Oitrof Philadel-
phia certninlY entitleh iDe. Youbg.to the conii-
donee 'of the sifilated,,aud h'e‘„niny be consuind
onany of the discuses deneribed in his diffctent
publication's,: at 'his (Ace' 159 Spruce St(uct.every day between 9 and 3 o'clock, (Sunday? ex.; .

Di.cei . ),t yollcitiatn gbynod parsons at any.ny4iDt.tesince can consult

Fish; Flo, 0 Fieb
A . CHOIC..Eloto(No. I MACKRII.EL, in

lA. ' whole; half and ~ituttri4l,l3l,l, also a lot 01
new No; 3 Blaokeyt 4. '

^n nhaap for.eaah at
the family 0", • ,-• '''l. ea &it: -Pi-4• -

,-. , ecory..Otoro a..G. 'WILLIAMS.....tkoVan; '' giY J.


